The equilibrium con stant for the dissociation of triben zy lammonium picrate in t o picric acid and t riben zylamine in ben zene at 30° a nd 40° C has been d eterm ined from the variation of dielectric consta n t wi th con cen tration. The heat of r ea ction is in t he neighborhood of 11.4 kilocalories per mole. The dipole m om en t of t ribenzyla mmonium picrate, ] 2.0 X 1O-18esu , is substantially t he saIne a s found previously for t he picra tes of t he m ore s tron gly basic alk ylamines. The dipole mom ent of picri c acid, 1. 75 X 1O-18esU , was a lso determin ed .
I. Introduction
The measurement of dielectric constant has been used rather infrequently as a quantitative method for studying association and other mass law equilibria in dilute solutions. The procedure, howev er , has been employed successfully t o d etermine the dimerization const ants of a number of carboxylic acids in benzene [1] .1 Althou gh the method has more limited appli cat ion than do method s based on colligative proper ties, it has certain advan tages and , in particula r , is free from assump tions r egarding the validity of Raoult's law.
In this inves tigation, the m easurement of dielectric constant is used to determine the equilibrium constant for the r eaction between picric acid and a r elatively weak tertiary amine, tribenzyl amine, in b enzene. S uch acid-base equilibria are well suited for study because of the r elatively large dipole moment of the sal t compared to that of the component acid and base. In a previous investigation of the picrates of various alkylamines of sufficient basic strength to prevent · measurable dissocia tion into fr ee acid and base [2] , it was found that t he picrates of t ertiary amines, but no t those of primary and secondary amines, showed no significant association in benzene. Consequ en tly, association of th e salt should not be a complicating factor in the reaction with tribcnzylamin e. 
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II. Equipment and Procedure
The equipmen t and procedure have been described [2] . Tribenzylammonium picra te was prepared in the sam e manner as the other picrates. The melting point wa 190° C. Becau se of the rather low solubility of the picrate in benzene, only the mor e dilute solutions were prepared in the usual manner with the addition of stocl solution directly to the solven t or solution in the cell. The more concentrated solu tions wer e prepared in flasks and introduced separately into the cell .
III. Experimental Results
The exp erimental data ob tained at 30° and at 40° C are given in the first three columns of table 1 . N 2 is the stoichiometric mole fraction of the solute and t:. e the differ ence in dielectric constant between the solut ion and the solvent.
The gradual decrease in the quantity, t:. e/N2, with incr easing dilution indicates tha t the salt is partly dissociated into picric acid and tribenzy1a-mine. The equilibrium constan t for this r eaction , + B Z3NH ... Pi = B z3N + HPi, can be determin ed by a procedure similar to th at describ ed previously [2] . R egarding the change in dielectric constan t as th e sum of three independent contributions that are lin ear functions of the concentrations of the acid, base, and salt, r espectively, • Obtained from least squares solution of eq 3, as shown in figure 1 .
where ex is the fraction of salt dissociated, and kA, kB' and k s are the proportionality constants for the acid, base, and salt, respectively. kA and kB were determined experimentally at 30° C from the dielectric constan ts of dilute solutions of picric acid and of tribenzylamine and then calculated for 40° C on the assumption that the dipole moment remains unchanged. The expression for the equilibrium constant,
then contains only one unknown quantity in addition to K N • In order to solve for ks and K N , it is convenient to rearrange eq 2 in the following linear form ,
where
The solution obtained by the method of least squares is shown graphically in figure 1 There appear to b e few or no data in the literature on the heats of reaction, 01' neutralization, of picric acid with amines in inert media, although such data should prove of inter est with r egard to relative basic strengths. The heat of reaction for picric acid and tribenzylamine, calculated from the equilibrium constant at the two temperatures, is in the neighborhood of 11.4 kcal/mole.
The dipole moment of tribenzylammonium picrate, calculated from ks at either 30° or 40° C, is 12.0 X lO-lB esu . As the dipole moment of picric acid apparently has not been reported previously, the experimental data are given in table 2. The various symbols have been defined either in this or the prevlOUS paper. The moment of picric acid (1.75) .( s appears to b e a li ttle larger than that of phenol (1.5 to 1.6) [3] . The valu e calculated for picric acid , however, may be subj ect to greater uncertainty, b ecau e of th e n eglect of atomic polarization , than i 1J ually th e case. Nonpolar molecules containing highly polar but symmetrically. placed, substituents fl"(~quently h ave a relatively high atomic polarization [4] . If th e atomic polarization is assumed to be the arne as that of 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene [5] , the moment calculated for p icric acid is 1.57. 
IV. Discussion
, It has been suggested [6] that tribenzylammonium picrate may exist in tautomeric equilib-
rium between two forms in m edi a of low dielectric constant, one form being a true salt and the other a molecular addition compound. In view of th e fact that the moment of tribenzylammonium picrate is practically the same as for th e tl'iaJkylammonium picrates, this possibility seems unlikely. Acids, however, do form hydrogen bonded complexes rather than salts with certain very weak bases. An interesting question arises as to whether, as t he strength of the base is decreased, the transition from salt formation to hydrogen bonding occurs gradually or abruptly. Although trib enzylamine is a substantially weaker base than the trialkylumines, the proton t.ransfer from acid to base appears to be equally complete in t be two cases.
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